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CAMPAIGN NOTES

DÏÏÏ TBt Pertaraablp hotwwa the rador 
etfned « B.trw».,..#d AUraam 

radar tbo rtjhof PALMEE A McLEOD

"LP- * “~

■hka Draw drafal lira U.r.rtii.l.l 
• A Nraipratity «raid had 

was rrt.ud by Mr. 1
____  ' (arte.ighr. Ii
'‘N'lrtapHvaMy.raaradlhatMr.mtiao .art rah. OMMlTO rajwsy.- Bar
•spasm law Mr Jaha MaadraaM awry fag lira raevra .1 Ua n*lrao .pra* Mr. 
Ike am ilnHa ky a good airily.*— Dariaa aaa takaa la leak ky aa 
[W.lhl.glra iim.pn4.ol ». Y. HraaldJ alerter rad aa pratrafed did ke

--------  Ura ke lakkad aitkaat ratitiyfag
Mr. Lawler kae baaed a a-allart a la kie aaa hiaadk

reply la Ikal el Nr Mm ; kat U kaa --------
mmmi peat raartaraaliaa oaraog Me Baaday aigkl’a a art bp at V< 

.aka kaa allagrtkw evaded Ike Rk* »“ ainaadbgly large,
Y Iheprapfawhera-ehtiai

kayaad Iketr aapirlallwr It la rtaled 
•a good aalkerlly tkat Ike OararraUre 
party i. pfafag rtrragtk la tkb partba ef 
Ike Caaaly.

A OauT HraLUea Malra.—Tke great 
art apalUap awl ok aa reeard b tkat a» ted 
kyOarHaara Ibktkkbg Co., la wklek 
tkry will award Ike follow lag awgaidowat 
Ctaa Polira :-Oae prier of gtro aaa 
prba at WOO; taw priera of SI»); fear 
priera of ISO ; eight priera of S8S ; Iwaaty 
priera of SIO ; forty priaraof R>; eeekae- 
dred prier# of St ; aad two headred of SI. 
Tkaaa pria— will be awarded la ike prr- 

• —ad lag la tke largeat earn leer at ear- 
rally aprlled word# foead la the ad ear 

eg peg— of tke Pakraary ■ re. tar of 
Oar Horn—, la which wo let tara law bet 
there foead in Ike —at— : " Ow Hornre 

VnrienUed aa • i/o—r Magana'.' 
Special caeh pria— will he gitrew away 
each dry and each week dart eg tkb ee—- 
petit I m, which doc— April 25lh, IN8I 
Seed 10 —au la eta—pa or dir—, for a 
—tuple copy of the Fekraery enoilar, with 
ral— aad régalaileae gorrroiag Ike CO—pc 
Una. Add me, t>V a Homes Pit Co., 
Brockri'k, Oat.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Hoe- Mr. Blake'e retinaeral baa

party that be e 
iwrtpn idly. Hb are—pb will ha fallowed 
ky IkiMial. of Oalarie Likatab.

Ms. Wiua a tkUUags are rack criti. 
abed la Ottawa dab drdea. At beat 
Sweaty —■■hr— of Webke slab aoImply 
lastily tira They heard kba declare that

at Ike OU lira.'

Jrafah Weed kaa kaaa te-aa-laated by 
Ike UkaraMx—rrati- at Weetran 
lead, ti. R; flaw. J. Clarke, owe- of tke 
84. Stephen Cearbr. will cow to— Charlotte 
Co., again— UU—r (Grit) aad Baird 
will égala rwa 1er tdaa—'a la Ike Oa-

Uriu are paralysed 
raw Ike action of tke Ckolka- Adrera- 
tkeaalyUritaewepop— in ihoooaaly. It 
kaa aaa— —t —eeegly f— Ada—a aad 
a^lnrt Pat— Mitch# 11 aad Uar—tebted 
K—iprecity. Adam#' alert be b predicted 
htyoad the aksiaw of,a deal*.

Aad .—111 they—ral Aaotk- of tke 
atroag oa— ka< doe— tad tke raako ! G|B 
a—, tke New Bra—wick leather kin*, a 
lib bag Liberal, together with heed—do 
ef hbg—apby—,'ker eignrd tke ao—leatioa 
of Ta—pit, the Coee—retire oominer. 
They daa’t treat Uar—trbtad Bedprocily.

The Liberal —roll égalé— Unr—tricted 
Reciprocity atâll ooatlna— b N.B. Tblngi 
o—lately look hit— I— unr—trlet-l rwi- 
predty all— araesatieo party. Aaotbrr 
llfoloag Liberal, Or. Situ Alwanl, 
M P. ?.. tank the pUlferm, aide by aide 
with Ha* Mr. Feet—, b 81 Joke, ce 
Friday eight. Or. Stock loo, M.P.P.. aad 
other prominent Liberals, also intend 
liking the «temp on the Uovnrment side.

The dry goods men and iron mnnvfs*»- 
tarera of Ht. John, ore also opposed to the 
Liberal policy They nay that |noro»trict 
ed reciprocity wiM stamp them net

from the Grit ranhe still eon- 
Hens. The ini prmaiaeat deeerlion wae 
that of Hoe. Vf*. MvtKmgall, who 
declared he oonld not support Laurier s 
suicidal policy. Now Edgar Jmlge, the 
loading reformer in the city of Montreal 
and a past President of the Reform Gleb, 
in a speech before .that body last week 
declared that he wae obliged to rarer 
himralf from the party owing to Lander'* 
policy of nnrralrictwi m-iprocity. Mr. 
Jedge raid this meant animation pure 
and simple, and aa au Kagtishman he 
eoold uot approve of it: His speech has

The Hockey match. East re. Went, in 
the Hillsborough rink on Wednewby 
night last, wsl a hotly contested game 
fnun face to finish. The fill aprvUtors 
F rewot seemed to enjoy themwlvre im 
n.t'uacly, between welching the game, aad 
promeuedling to the beautiful ■eleviioea of 
the Citimu Bend. Although th« at.or* 
miglit eeem an easy walk-over for the 
West, each was not Hie oara, aa every 
point obtained was only after the moat 
persistent onslaught». The four goals ob
tained by the West were all made in the 
drat hall. Ffom the face, the puck, for 
•oroe minâtes, cut a lively p-v-e Iron, one 
end of the rink to the other, until the es- 
collent team play of the West twgan to as
sert itself. Gradually the Rwt vu forced 
backward ; hat the splendid play of their 
defence, time and again, saved their 
stronghold. Finally a scrimmage ensued 
before the East's goal, and after some live
ly work Ur. Johnson, by a well-directed- 
-hot, scored the drat goal- The two fol
lowing, were also scored by the Ur., al
though in three games the East showed a 
better front, and often it seemed as If the 
blue jerseys woqld go down. The fourth, 
and last mml of the game was suored by 
Bundle after a splendid dash.

After the usual Interval, the teams 
again lined up. For 45 minutes the pock 
travelled up aad down, now hovering in 
one goal again in the other ; bet neither 
ri le managed to wore, tfaly once in the 
half was the Wrat's goal in danger | hot 
luckily the swift shoot glided off Dawson's 
fool Thus ended the game by a score of 
« to 0 in favor 9f the Weal The

B Daemon 
A. Saunders \ 
Cl. V. Moore f

In Urit circles.

The Grit press ot the Island continues 
In beast of the great Grit gains to be made 
in the province i f Quebec. But the Quebec 
papers, right fromjthe scene of action, are 
not ao hopefal. The Montreal Herald, 
the organ of Fetor Mitchell, advisee the 
party to abandon the idea of a contest In 
Montreal Weal awl “concentrate its 
efforts " in the East awl Ventre divisions, 
where the outlook is not so hopeless. The 
Quebec Chronicle is informed by a gentle
man who has been in Montreal, awl met 
nil the prominent meu of both partira, 
that the district Is solid for Sir John. 
Chap less will carry the whole district, 
while hie own election la Terrebonne is 

by a large majority. If not by 
The GriU look only for 

success in the Quimc district ; but even 
here their chances are slim. Of courra 
their strong men will be elected bet in 
many constituencies there will he a con-

counties In Provincial affairs, bat when it 
•news to Federal matters the people prefer 
to veto for the Conservatives. The 
Liberals are making grant efforts to pet 
candidates ta the Held, hot apparently it 
Is Mender and not Laurier who is lending.

POLITICAL MEETINGS

The largest meeting ever held In Monet 
Stewart took place on Friday evening 
Mr. Davies was the first speaker. The 
heat part of hie speech was taken up with 
affairs upon which the people have passed 
Judgment at former elections. He claim
ed credit for having laughed at Senator 
Howlan's subway scheme and wound up 
by claiming that the Liberal party were 
the country's friends, as they advocated 
Unroot rioted Reciprocity.

Mr. Ferguson replie i. Instead of giv 
lag the people a rehash, as Mr. Davies 
had dune, Ira dealt with the 400»Lions of 
the day- Mr. Davies'

f only a lew we
k the press saj

regarding the tunnel were plainly showed. 
Mow Mr. Daviee sheets teunel, although 
only n lew weeks ago he wrote a letter to 

it was an election cry. 
The trade question was ably handled 
The speaker showed that Unrestricted 
Reciprocity would lead to direct taxation; 
and quoted from Sir Richard Cartwright 
who said that $#.000,000 weald have to 
he raised mgr way, and It mattered little 
whether by direct or Indirect taxation.

of Davies' arge

Goal
Point

T Rogers 
/A. 8. Urquhart 
\J. Wbenr 

XV. Weeks 1 p p , /A. H*$M
A. Weeks/ lx>Ter 1 oiel \ R. Johnson 
W- Meawrvey) /Frilx Moore
Dr. Johnson I .. . 18. C. Moore
J. Bundle j Awards Rogers 
C Weeks i ) [J. XVhLr
J. M. 8elUvan Utopir# Jos. Mmitk

All the flnlshen this year, 00 the Sara
toga track will bo decided by the cam

Geo. H. Hoemer, the well known oers- 
men, in s ravent Interview said be 
would aho«tly isstitt n challonge to row 
any man in the world at 160 pounds ; 
and that a foor-oered era -, com poem i 
of bioievlf, O'Conuor, Lee nod llantao, 
would try and get on n mulch with the 
tiaodaur four or nov other four in the 
world Ho a loo oaid be woold not bo 
n bit iraprieod to see Haolnn end (FCoo- 
nor meet this year

Black bint won first place in the 2.37 
clean at the Hall races, WhletW wae 
sixth- In th* 2 29 rises at the Ottawa 
Club meet, trotted Thursday, Blackbird 
waa fourth. Cut Stoner won in tbnra 
straights, trotting tlie two lent in 2.28$

rto rani. nlwmjr.,eu bln tert toot Ua*

Spot braeo raver ehfaetle 
■mtatnilua-lli

17 wa.it, la—th— 
— ■m.wt in. a—Ol Hordoo. Wood 

HlUpra. the newer felling rrrrtlnni for ni' kinds of hesdselra ^ msessura rar ni

they e.,oid lira oW* have heard of some people who any 
1 os masts, then It mast ho

Blood Bit-

A Natcmal Pu.rna.-Tbe livra amena a 
lo «mnove ImperIU ■ from lb# Mood. 

m° iev|Lle ,e Myhcl working order ow a 
B a. ibe great liver regulator 

I oral two bottles of Bnrdork 
tors fur liver eoraplelat, ai.d 
«y I am a wyll woman tmday.

x Man <• MTiur.
Upper otaa «g. If. a 

“ Whet struck you most la Italy r* a 
newly-returned traveller Is asked. "The 
sun/ say» be.

M-tnuer Boons -fttaaley books era low 
“t*?*?0' •• eonghs nod colds TO get 
nd of the latter era Bayard's Pectoral

Children nod adults. It earns by Me 
lug, healing end expectorant properties, 
every form of throat nod tang trouble, pul
monary e-m plaints, me/

lisN i Lilian! ram Mtitapr
It I. Ike —an With tk* rk—m— wke 

Is every Inch a king.
That tired, languid feeling and dull bead 

jrbe la very disagreeable. Take two of 
i’arter** Little Liver Pills before retiring 
usd yon will And relief. They never tell to 
do good.

Advice to pe-eons thinking of divorce. 
Never despair.

Always avoid harsh pnrgntlve pills. They ' 
Arg' make you slrk a d then Ikhve ron 
eonstlpaled, t'artor's Utile Liver Pilla 
rasa si* the bowels and make you well. 
Does, one pill.

The hotel chambermaid thrives by her Industry.

Kuril Lwiarat ram tiarsrt ii I ni
P^Hl^hwuymen — elevated railway com*

All eases of week or lams hack. '» arkache. 
rhea ost|sro, will And relief by wearing one 
Carter's Kmart Wted and Betlndonua 
Backache Plasters. Price *1 cents, iry 
them.

To the » laggard every year le sleep year 
Mrs. Jones henni a gray hair In her head 

and Is over AU. Hb# looks ns young as 1er
dsu hu-r. The sec ret of It Is, that she------
only Unit's Hair Re newer. 1

liwrt'i Liliarat rriien Iraraipa.
Light Literature—Lampoons nod squibs 
" I have used Ayer's Pills ter the past m 

>esrs, ai d am aatlsAed 1 eh- uM not he 
■live tiMlay If It had not been for them 
They cored roe of dyspepsia when all others 
lall'd."—T. P. Bonner, < heeler, Pa. Ayer's 
Allé are sold by all druggists.

sEsiS'Sera
favorite blood pur Aert there ean be only 
one reply—Ayer's Karenpei Ilia, because ft 
Is the purest, safest and mo

Mrs. Bropn. of Sidney Ml nee, trail Aw 
that hereon wae ear. led hen the pi l un 
able to move tr> m scale rheumatism. 
A fior using « bottles of MINARDI» UNI- 
MIL NT he wae able to go to work and has 
been well ever sinra.

I.KMON PIB.
Tbrve eggs, a cup and n half of Sugar. Ura 

yulp and grated rind of two lemons. Throe 
ere the Ingredients lor » pie m*sS delicious 
to the lasts. After anting. If tke stomach 
falls to do lie duty. Indigestion and hand- 

he are the result The digestive organa 
» never stronger than the body, and If

__s system le “aB run down." by reason of
Impure or Impoverished blond. Ayer's Kar
ra partita la needed to betid It up. This 
medic toe port flee the blood, promotes di
gestion, and makes the weak strong.

Ureal slaughter sale of Boots * Shoes 
during the month of February. T era eadoue 
~ rgal ns at Ike Dominion Bool â Hhoe

^HTOWN PRICES, FEBRUARY 17.

Beef (quarter) per lb.........  $0.05 to $0.06
Beef (small) per \b...............  0.06 to 0.12
Mutton, per lb.....................  0.05 to 0.07

It (per carenra).............  0.06 to O.ûf
I'ork (small) .....................  0.08 to 0.10
Ham. per lb......................... 0.14 to 0.15
Fowls, per pair............... a SO to 0.45
Butter (fraek)....................... 0.21 to a25
Hotter (tub)......................... 0.18 to 0.20
Onto (black) per buehel.... 0.11 le 0.42
Eggs, per doa....................... 0.26 to 0.28
Potatoes per hnckol.......... 0.22 to 0.25
Ducks, per pair.................... 0.40 to 0 50
Mutton, catenae................. 0.04 to 0.06
Lardv.....................   0.14 to 0.15
Flour, per cwt..................... 2.40 to 2.50
Oatmeal (black onto) per ewt 1.00 to 3.00
Oatmeal (while onto) per cwt 2.50 to 2.75
Hides..................................... 0.54 to 0.40
Calf skins (trimmed)........... 0.05 to 0.05
Sheep pelU...........................  0.60 to 0.70
Umb skins........................... 0.55 to 0.60
Cabbage, per bond..:..... 0.02 to ao$
Hay, per luo lbe.................  0.66 to a 70
Straw, per land................ 2DO to 5.00
Geese............................... 0.50 to n.70
Turnips, per bushel............ 0.12 to v.14
Turks) #................................ 0.80 to 1.10
Celery, per doa................... 0.40 to 0.00

The Chsanest OXloo In town will be 
teund •' J. H. McDonald's Prints worth 
• '■ants rail ng for enet. Prints worth Ifl 
rants railing tor IS eenU. (iloghams 
tor 1 ron la worth * rants.

If yon want to buy » good blank Cask- 
mere or Memoir d see. Henrietta Cloth. 
Crape VI0U1. Indie Cashmere, tke hast and 
eheapem utJ. B MeDooald’a

Ten caras men's very Is trot style Bpring 
Hats, just opened at J. B* Mae Donald's.

Ladle* Winter Jackets. Dolmans and 
U.store railing off at abont half pries to 
clear at J. B. McDonald's

Died
At Mill Cove, on the S4th alt, Ann 

Bredy. relict of the late John Flynn, In the
Nisi > ear of ber age Deceased waa a native 
of Downpatrick.County Down, Ireland, and 
emigrated 10title Island lathe year MBl 
May her sou I reel la posas.

(Boston Pilot please oopy.)
A t Johnston'■ River. Lot Ml on the Tlh of 

Fobrna y, c f Brow neb 11 is. whleb she b >ra 
*hree years with Christian reelgnatloo 
the divine nlll, Maggie Carrie. 1 

— i>ved wigs of Peter O'He.rn, eavlu. „ 
■orr wful husband aad a larg. number of 
friends to moorn l heir loss Deceased waa 
highly respected by all who knew her. 
May her soul rest la penes.

Dear Maggie yen have left roe,
Aad my Inns I deeply to-l.

But iletit-d v* ' ~
He ean all ■____ ___________

y P. O'R.

n Th—, U , good DnUntHoMi 
«be F—I—• ud Inrtj i

of rood hini.ood.
'bteerery eed m.dr km «■ if

pUtirtioe to tiw owe— ow the pre—h
Richard t. lyonh,— —

MATTHEW, MACLEAN A OX. 

Feb. 4, IM1.

Xctn 1/ kamd form» m good ttfU 

printed 1 the It,raid Offre.

Cut This Out
And re lorn to me with twenty cents 
• leer or itirap. end receive port paid 
too old and populir eoegt, ■ ij inert 
popular tonV- looo qüottl» nr from 
popular ruihon, 1 piece full sire sheet 
music, i number Seaside Library, I 
number Leisure Hour Library, each 
containing a complete story or other 
work. Money rclunded if.not satis
factory. Address,

R. F. MADD1GAN,
1*. O. Box 198, Charlottetown.

Feb. 11 -j« _______ "

UandhiUt primed al the ehorteet

notice, at tke Uerald Ofict.

MALCOLM MeLBOD, 
H. J. PALMER,
D. C McLEUD.

ISTOTIOE.

The
Fartaerahip — Alton»,•
eaderth.aam.efM. A D C_______

OSm Weak of Nora Beotia Belldlae. 
hartetiatow* P. B Island

MALCOLM MeLBOD,
D C MoLBOD

Cbarlottefowa, Jan. 14. MOI—tm

Oept. r. CL Millar,

andOott^ecSrS«k^ C

EVERY FRIDA? at $|i. m.

New Task,

RTJBInXO KTOTIOB.

IN FT TURK the Govern mec__________
** -tenley " will ran daring the winter 

months between Charlottetown and Ptctoe, 
while the Ice will admit of her making a 
return^rl^ench day. commencing on the

if. however, the Comp ary*e host 
keep up dally omsmnaleallon bet
her, the steamer ~ Ataaley " wtUeMHi 
running earlier than the let December, 
ee to keep op dally nm

make return Irlfs heti____________________
nod Pleton, she will then run between
£pl,tSrt,iKWe,s- **" -u‘"

When the ice becomes so honey that eh# 
- turn dally tripe, the tee

the malls between Gapes
----------------- jmonllno, ao ns to give e

dally mall to the Inland throughout the 
r permitting, and the 
then r n between Platon 

purpose ofmurryleg
trip_______
Wednesday

nntl sIm* the hour of bar l-tended departure 
from lie rgwtowl*

At soon a* the Ktanl y " begin» wishing 
Breturn trip twtweeu Uie m Umauda.*d the 
island lo Ute early |i ri of the year, Ura 
1er boot servira at the Uepro will be dUoou- 
tliinod, wo lualMlir ew p kmdbie a dully 
mail etch way Will be eouveyetl helwOnB 
the Iw aitd nod ihd M|e|qlfl>i4 titirl g IDS 
Wtetkr

Ih#,• mtniey “ will t«n il im th» r ein 
•bill tlti 1st At y In bihI *1 leue-
llui# l .1 g-r in au liii ill « il toe lois* 
pan> *w U .atw are uot ..be lot a ;• up ally 
eommui.lcsu.m wl blbt a

V XI à j4 1 TII,
Dciuty Ult W.r -I oarlue. 

Ihrp.rlmeni •»' Me |ne iAU«a,
-.d ebiUra«>, ••»..

i'i)iiiiai_MLtiisiiS.

' I HE CsmliJstro for Qaeeu's County 
A will uivvt the Ekvtarani the fo.low tog 

timi s 4ku«l |ilw*a i

XVo.nl l»Lui«l» School (XVeat) -XYeUtwa* 
day, 18th, at I o'clock.

ltrllu Crack School—XV ednraUsyJ 18th, 
at ti o elm k.

Eldon Hall, Thuntlay, 18th at 6 o’clock. 
Poanal Hall, Fnilsy, 20th at Ü o'clock. 
New Dominion Schoolhoura—Saturday, 

21»t, at 2 o'clock.
Bouehaw Hall—Mom lay, 23nl, at 6

( ’rogaud Hall—Tuesday, 24th, at 6

Springton Schoolhouw — XX’edncwUy, 
25tli. at I o’clock•

11-d.lb— Hrtl—Wrtie—day, 23th, at 
4 o'dock.

Clifloa HoU—KriiUy, 27th, .t 6 o'clock. 
Hojw River Holi-Hot—doy, 28th, ot 1

llurtico Book—Selordoy, 28th, ot 6

fob. 18—21

Job Printing
-------OF-------

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
-IHCLUDING-

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS, - 

NOTES OF HAND, 

DIMNESS CARDS,
- -DONE IN—

The Sait Siyta
—AT THB-

8HORTB8T NOTICE
—AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES,
—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

shippers m____

toîr^*çis,3LïïS:,“<5L5^
J^qraldrtrtirtrth—ira. I—.

•FRANK ROWAN, Agent, 
t Ml Prince Wm SC. BC John. N. B.

oOo ». L. NEWCOMB, Oen. Meneger
• Broadway, Now York.

Ang. «, ISK.

Good hlewsï
No one, uiiv U wilting tu teuMp* tl«e rlgl.. 
Cour*«% I trail lu* louk -fitocicd UIU. . •-«!*, Uu 
bulk:vs, pmqtlvw, t.: ut?«vr LUULCvu» snip 
Uoa*. TmwdUbUr tceniu vi >ntt,xw‘e t. 
tvTU It* tt|h l JWtttiil.tM bto. « It. .. luiltt. 
trotn Use ui-duu. «enu »..ut. i Ult..> .*-»i ura 
tyticu U ri.itiiur n»vu **.«-• i » »t.iu »
U.ijiWl.i ‘4 14 UH . v.t.l.»4« »t/|.
j; Uiv mrr mu klau- j » -- ianeute. Aon*

a>ci » -vineparitis to uns bn .km.* if,ta:vN. 
I *ai ;•.« uinvr UiMiviiuntcr tvu chi p.u. 
wiuk m, ui.-UAAUds tveui) witir lu. - ,:xi .d

Freedom
from lhr tyranny of dv^r-.x-d Mocd by U*«
at • «d tl.to nivtll-.itv.

••J'm nine j-irs I >rSI' r**ii »::h * ekîn 
»li «va*.1 lly«l itM r.«4 >'rM L» ^11) •• iN-tly 
OtiMI a Irirti I rdvlwd im* !«• ‘n .« y* r» i-sinri. 
inrtllit. XI Hit the u»« of H 1- h—«Mviiw 
romplNlnl tito-pp.- •rv.l. It i* *; -v tw II »f fhr 
no idlirr Muo i nmli.-l if toi;b« 1. • ff-rbv
s.« r.pltl sad *fw»plv«e a «•vrr/'- »ndr* 
D. (inrvA. V. X'b-torl t. Timai«Vp^N. V *

“My f.n-c. f<w ynin. uln votvri*.| wi i. j Ii 
|4k *n-f hiimon. for wt;lrh 1 rei.VI i
'rrmrity till I lyrn b* ir’^e Ay**r \ k r* v 
rill i. Tbr .• twiiilro of this errst M*»»1 » 
rim* «-Ivi-Htl a th ir«w*h nr*. 1 ron A I* 
r*riimr*ra n.l •» m an st>ff *rir.r fr-.m *:n..u. 
truUldcS."—il. I'iUioL-r, Cuta.Lt J, Vu

Ayor’c
Sarsapariib,

ynrrAetn tv •
\ D». J. C. AYm & CO., Lowell. 31>»s. 

by Itn-sglet*. fl.e'aèV WefVlP •»hr.ilW

All kinds af Job war executed with 

neatneu and despatch, at Iks Herald

Oftce.

HOUSE JOB SALE,
ENTIRE hone, - Young Stockman,' 

bran, “Hal—Ian Mut,- four yea,, 
old in Jnne, .tend, .lit—« aad oaa half 

hand, (161) high, weigh. 1600 pound., 
color dark bay, with black pointa, a 
handsome enlinal, la offered for «ale, 
tbo owner not having time lo aticod to 
him.

DANIEL D. McCOKMICK. 
Bough ton Island,

F O. fob IS-tm

Freehold Farm for Sale.

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowsls, Kidneys sad Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the imparities end Awl humors of the 
secretions | at the as me time Correcting 
Acidity 6€ th» Stomach, curing BUl- 
ousuesa, Dyspcpsi v LeAdachcs. Diz* 
ziness, Heartt.uru, Constipation. 
Drynaa» of tha BJ^bu Dim-

ïc. . —, _o«Sida. FmthiriBff of
the ueart, Kottovasaas aad Gcaand
Dflblhtw I en the* and many other si mi. Drat Mr,—For s number of yearn I 

have tarai .offering faom induration 
and its eonwooeol troobira Borne 

tinea, however, I waa advised0m Th»t your property is insured in one of the big oompeaies 
represented by MoEeohem.Khs loaves a kind father, h 

■■I ran to

rwa
to try your 14 Everybody* Pille," aad 
am happy tossy lam now free from 

symptoms of tadBlank Rasas, mu Modi md receipt 

in the om ttyU, pended at the 

Herald Ofcf

At Vernon River, on the IMh inst-.Joeepb 
Alexander, Intont son of John B. and 
i brtsUna liaDotald, nged T months and • 
dago.

Family

• HAgtlan I If wee dealrs a Ana hand off 
dr of a natural hue »nd free from dan- 

flr ff, Hall's Hair Haoewer |e the beet and 
satoei preparation to aeeomplleh It. LIEBIG

Cmwi

iimn

01 Biff

nr.: ' ra
Pot the restoration off faded and grayiPw,S^Srm>mm4,Ass'

toil.t preparaùoe 5e*r|l or. p.rfctlr
^ ffSal

MM—"VonvM ills the bllU
IT Agent—"Never 
|Tbe sellar la tell JQhRS,

The pur-

ash. (a cheaper 
end of flnor flavor

The in trigum 
Grit party leaders 

■hewed that they were 
•net the true friends CLASSPOWDER

IPOeEST, ITffONOKITf bsstJ
conta i we NO

ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATE^
ar>to !■$»*■■■ ■sin Hit.

New York

Steamship Ce’y
THE REGULAR UNE.

THE IRON BIKdMbHIF

/ A LE N CIA,

JS^'robtn?^' »wTora.

Frrtphttohrara
?oad_*Voraoll reisasssw

A Rare Opportunity,
T“AT «Mairabla block of gronad 
* *nd «’•*■* in tbo IWmt and
rantin of the City ofCharlottmown, and 
-------- ‘ " REVERE HOUSE ”
PTOFrato. end compritin, nearly own 
arm of land, and a moat magnificent 
““ «W » Sallway PrarangorButioa or 
Bfal-clo.. Ilotrl, la new cu *r -1 for — 1- 
by tender.

--------will t. nr-ir«l hv tbo Lady
8nperior,..,.f II,.(•(,, i).»., dal for tbs
pnrcbaao clwhole „ v ap till 
IfalM.Mkcrabv, I MM*, r-rarving 
tbo right I,, enopt or n-j—t stir radar 

Farther ii,l, rmati..n reepeeti 
boonda and ruodiiiooe can b. tra __

1 »? L*dy bupariorragnt the 
lai, or to

M P. HOGAN, Agent,
Lily of Vbnriottetown.

Ang. IS. 1880.—tf

—AMD—

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLB8ALK *c RETAIL

Iron. Steel, Rims, Spokes, 
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles* 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints, Varnish, Moesi etc; Nails 
Axes, Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash- Special 
inducements for CASH.

cm earsware trees, ciuunmn.

NORTON A FENNELL,

Cheapest Fir Goods in Torn.
Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas, 

Ladies Fur Capes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
Men’s Fur Coats in Racoon, Wolf, Astracan,

Wombat—the finest range in the city to select from at

J. B- MACDONAL’DS.
QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
390 Cara leu Wneu aid Ckilim’i Brats f Sira.

4t5Ca*es Mrs’s, Wears and t'hildrre'e 
AMERICAN $ CANADIAN RI BBEAS A OVERSHOES

Our prices are the lowest in Town: Buy from ua and 
you get your Boot» and Rubber» cheaper than any place 
else at the

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

GRATEFUL—CORFORTIHtt.

EPPS’ COCOA
BBKAKFÂ8T.

“By a thorough knowledge ef the 
nr land laws wn«ch govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the flue properties of well 
selected Cocoa, Mr- Epps baa provided our 
b.skkfoet tables with a delicate'y flavored 
coverage which may save us many doctors' 
b'Ha. It is by the judicious une of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to dtoenne. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
ne ready to at.aok wherever there le a 
weak point XVe may escape many a fatal 
■haft by keeping oureelvm well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—" Ohd Serti* OeertN."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in Packets, by Grocerv, labelled 
times

JAMS Em h («., IrtirptUk dtgtit,

ifept 10* 1880.-

-riORBALE, *th Bgi(giii, tbo 
J. F,im af 11S| serra ot Umd, si tool» 
gt Hope River, Lot 23, with Form 
Buildings, formerly owoed by Patrick 
Mohonav. Tbo whole of lie above 
Form will be void, or a portion of It, 
to «lit peteberam. POrarraion girt 

mediately. Tbrmr eery 
For forth* pertieuler» apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNBILL. 
Choriottraown, Jane 6,1888—ti

THE Hohraritor offer, lor ral. hb pro-

5rty .1 Moortgo. Crura, Lot 58, oonriel- 
| ol tiraot til raw* of feed, tegrthw 
ih . Drat Dwelling Horae, aim » new 
OO.I .ololontioi hoUdiog urad M hen eed
■kdfa
The Moo toga. River nun through tb 

pwmtara, forming e ipfeodld " MUl .lt»,' 
'riag water pewra raffioioot lor ray 

of «raton. Term, rany and UU. 
genre.trad. Apply to

JOHN J. HAOAltTV,
Mooi.gra Crura, P. E !.. Jne^Tti'"'

IURD0CK 
I PILLS

A BUNS CUBE
Fen BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, ABB j— ST Th* 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They ask nilo.tmoseven one fuonpt

Taylor & n " /,
BOOKBINDERS.'

Magazines, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., bound 
in any style at any price.

All kind, of OLD BOOKS bound or repaired.

Account Books made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.
Sign of the Big Book J. D. McleedV ( orner.

(InIII'

TwesmcwT one cvnc or CHNONI6 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

: D LOW S
Worm syrup
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDRC

,CDAUiTNSoV'^A$,STYHREU5l
____ »P«UICATg'CHILD

nfBODO PILLS,
A PROMINENT Oergymsn, who* 

nom. I am at liberty to reveal oa 
application, write, as follows. ^

CwAatmiswws, Nov., 1H0.

JUST RECEIVED :

1 0 Half Chest» Prime Tea.
100 dozen Brooms 
100 Boxes Choice Valencia Raisins.

1,000 lbs. Nuts, (Filberts).
1,000 lbs. Confectionery.

All the above are choice and will be sold at a small 
advance on cost.

Try our 20 cent Tea—6 lbs. for 85 cents. Nothing 
like it for the-price.

Remember the place, Connolly’s Old Stand.

P. MONAGHAN.
Deo. 17,1890.

SEE TO IT

5077


